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Online Admission Schedule for candidates selected under 1“ Merit List.

Online Admission process il From
Payment ofAdmission fees for 28/09/2020 02/10/2020
students selected in the 1*‘ merit list. 03:00 PM 1 1:59 PM

Date
I To

The shortlisted students under 1“ Merit List will be able to pay their admission fees by

logging in to their respective accounts.
The students must use the same Email ID and password/OTP for logging in to his./her

account.

Fees can be paid using Debit./CreditCards, intemet banking & UPI Payments methods.

Offline Payment mode will be available in the respective colleges in special cases Where

students may find it difficult to make payments online.

Only Payment of Adlnission fees will confnin their admission in the respective course of

the selected College.

If a student does 11ot pay his/her admission fees, his/her allotinent will be cancelled under 15'

round/‘ merit list.

The candidates are not required to visit their respective colleges during any phase of

admission except in special circumstances.
The College wise rejected list under 1“ merit list of adrnission has been uploaded in the

respective college websites 1' higher education website
(l1ttps://lii ghereducation.lrip11ra.eov.in). The students may check the list in case he!she is not

able to pay the admission fees.

The rejected students are hereby requested to make corrections wherever required during the

2"“ round of application submission, to be notified later on newspapers and higher education

website. Candidates are requested to update themselves accordingly.
The candidates who did not get any allotment/ad111issio11 during the lstl'0Lll1d/l1lEIll list and

the candidates who do not wish to take admission in the allotted seats, will also be able to
login and apply for the 2"“ round of admission using earlier email id and password.

New applicants, who could not apply earlier, will also be able to apply afresh and submit
their applications during 2nd round of admission.


